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3.2.1 Institution has created an ecosystem for innovations and has initiatives for creation 

and transfer of knowledge 

 

The Institution has created an ecosystem for innovations. Following are some examples of 

them. 

 

1. Human Resource Development 

At the entry level, the college recruits meritorious, dynamic and enterprising young faculty 

through an elaborate selection process that involves careful scrutiny of applications. They are 

recruited to teach the Undergraduate and Postgraduate courses. 

 

2. Carrier Counselling Cell 

This cell is headed by Mr. Praveen Jain, Assistant Professor. This committee also organizes 

various seminar and counselling lectures for students. 

 

Functions of the Carrier counselling cell- 

This cell invites eminent personalities time to time from other fields of employment, e.g., from 

small sector and industries, NGO, finance sector for example Bank and LIC, Coaching centre, 

and organize seminars and workshops for students in collaboration with them. 

 

3. Performance Based Assessment System (PBAS) 

This system encourages faculty members to enhance their teaching, research and administrative 

skills, as well as social services. Faculty members are encouraged to undergo professional 

development programmes, to organize and participate in Conferences, Seminars and 

Workshops. 

 

4. Some other initiatives include: 

a. Science Club 

These activities are performed by Science Club. Including the exhibition of Models making 

and Poster preparation. College makes envirenment of scientific attitude among students 

Innovative ideas are promoted among the students through Rangoli, Whatsapp based groups 

(class-wise Whatsapp groups) and ideas of students on a specified Day decided by the 

Principal. College celebrates science day  

(See,  http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=209 ),  

Student Participates in IIT seminar  

(see, http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=168  ) 

 

b. Project work/Field work/Surveying are necessary for all concerning students, according to 

the university syllabus. Such activities in social arena are enhanced under the banner of NSS, 

SBSI, YRC and Voluntarily by students. 

 

Some of the classes are needed to prepare and submit their project work. For example, PGDCA, 

M.A. in political science, M.A in sociology and Environmental Studies for undergraduate level 

courses and related field work, etc. 

 

 

http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=209
http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=168


c. Innovative Ideas- 

 

Neki ki Diwar- A counter is another innovative idea of the college to help needy students in 

their study, and to supply old books and study materials in the counter. 

 

See: http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=202  

 

Here are some examples of innovative ideas, which the HoD Department and the Extra-

curricular cell adopts. The aim of this is to develop innovative ideas in students. Following are 

some innovative examples: 

 

1. http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=230   

2. http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=219  

3. http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=218  

4. http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=217  

5. http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=213  

6..  http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=203  

   (Making wooden Art and Craft by its own) 

7. http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=197  

 (Prey before taking food) 

8. http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=194  

http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=171  

   

(Supply of paddy grass from field to Panchayat, by NSS students, free of cost) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=202
http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=230
http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=219
http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=218
http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=217
http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=213
http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=203
http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=197
http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=194
http://www.govtcccollegepatan.in/events_details.aspx?eid=171


 
DR. B. K. SHARMA IS ADDRESSING M.Sc. MATHS STUDENTS IN SCIENCE DAY ON 29.02.2020 

 
Ku. Tripti and Ku. Minakshi of B.Sc.-II Mathematics attended the IIT Bhilai 6 day workshop 



 
Sri Daman Lal Sahu (Peon) made a Mono from wood for the College as wooden art. 



 
NSS student made home mask by her sewing machine and also sell the sanitizer.  



 
A NSS student made home mask from his sewing machine, and wore it to rural women  



 
NSS student did the wall painting Awareness Campaign against Corona (Covid-19) 

 
Department of Sociology went on Study tour (Bhoramdev Sugar Mills) jointly with Sociology 



 
NSS student are praying before taking meals, in a 7-days special Camp  



 
In Chhattisgarh, the former take the Paddy Gross for their Cow. All NSS students are helping. 

 
NSS student help the  villagers in their field on takin-off .  



 


